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Tonic- -

Sarsaparilla, a Spring
Medicine, Is Necessary-

EXCEPT CANCER

One of the points which must be token
in consideration is the number of deaths
occurring from unknown causes, that in,
cuseg m which no diagnosis was made
by the physician. Many such deaths
would bo included among other diseases
if the facts were known.
It speaks
well then for the medical profession of
Vermont that there were in 1013 only
3.1 deaths per 10(1,000 population put
down as due to "ill defined or unknown
causes . .New iork leads tlie east on
this item with 1.5, but the other states
show as follows: Massachusetts, 5.7;
Rhode Island, 7.9; Connecticut, 9.5; New
Hampshire, 12.1; Maine, 23.5.
In addition to these facts, it should
also be stated that the Vermont state
board of health has become known
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Low Shoes of
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Keep your eyes on the shoes that are
worn by the men in Barre; you will
see they are especially
as a rule.
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If you could investigate you would
find a large proportion would be

Regal Shoes
That means that they came from this
for no one else in Barre can

store

oth-1S0-

anti-toxi-

sell Regal s.
If you demand genuine shoe satisfaction, let us show how near we can

meet your ideas in our Regals, prices

$3.50 to $5.00
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Moore & Owens,
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BARRE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
Barre, Vermont
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London, May 12. The allied troops on
the fisllipoll peninsula continued their
advance Friday and Saturday, accord
ing to an Athena despstrh to the Ex
change Telegraph Co. They are report
ed to have occupied important positions
in spite or the desperate resistance offered bv the Turks, whose totnl losoes
sre etima(ed at 4.VOTH1 men. The ho- pi(al in Constantinople are said to Is
so rrowtieti that woimieo are ocing sent
to Konia in Asia Minor.
Constantinople, May 10. vis
Ism and lnrion. Msy 12. The follow
ing p(s(ement was isued yesterday by
(he Turkish war office:
'tin the IWdanclle front the enemr
made four desperate attacks near Ari
Murnu Sunday night, but was repulsed
and suffered heavy
iv bayonet stt.uk
lossea. Three enemy battalions were an
nihilated.
Mondav sftemoon the enemy con
stantly carried away wounded to their
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tobacco that an-

Am-ter-

swers every question any man can hand out I
You can jam it in your old jimmy pipe or roll it
into a makin's cigarette and it will produce
more real and true happiness than any
brand at any price you ever bucked up
against Now, let's all get together, and
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enemy attacked under the protection of
naval guns, but owing to our counter
attack hi assault w unsuccessful.
1vndon. Msy lit. Turkish troops are
being transportsj from Smyrna to the
Turkish senports of AWsndretta and
Adalia. says a despatch received
(erday from Athens by the Ixindon livening Star, owing to the fear thst a landing is about to r made at those place
by loree of the allies.
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throat, because it is made
by a patented process
that removes the bite and
the parch. No other tobacco ever was or can be
made like P. A. And
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P. A. tastes as good as
that sounds!
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the flrcless cooking oven, alo the
PERFECTION Water Heater. It
gives you plenty of hot water without
any of the bother rf a coal range.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
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is as

quick and handy as a gas store. It
you a bijj
lights instantly, and
volume of heat, easily rejjulated iurt
by raising or lowering the wick. It is
easy to operate, eanrto clean, and easy
to
2,000,000 women say it's
with kerosene oil."
comfort
"gasstove

Yesterday's Garnet.
At Host on St. Loum S, Ilo.ton

tponge-moittm- rr

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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The NEW PERFECTION

And the sooner you know this little thing personally,
the more joy "us you3 be.

it told everyvher in toppy rrJ
Set
tidy red tin, 10c; pound and half
bag.
that clotty pound
pound tin humidoru
cryttal glatt hmmidor tctlh
top that jvtt heatt the hand for keeping
P. A. ftnt like tilk. You buy one quick,

can make your kitchen at
1 livable as your living room if
A you have a NEW PERFECTION Oil Cookstove. No w ood-bono ash-pano coal-ho- d
to
bother with. A clean, cool kitchen,
and half the drudgery gone.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

So the warm tip is: Get
the jimmy pipes out of
dartc corners, out of the rafters, where you've hidden
them for fear of more tongue bites. Get 'em out and
fire up with P.
for you can go to it fancy-fre- e
from
sun-u- p
right down the line to the pHkrw-fieriod- !
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repeat slowly and distinctly:
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

